New Resident Orientation
College of Pharmacy
University of Minnesota
To set up your x500 password, call (612) 301-4357 (1-HELP on campus)
Mandatory Forms and Documents

* Human Resources Information Form
* **W-4** (complete through MyU employee center)
* **I-9 website**
* **Foreign National I-9**: (Must be completed on or before the first day of employment)
* **List of acceptable I-9 documents**
* **Department of Human Services Fingerprinting Information**
  * **CHIP Fingerprinting**
This is where you can:

- Set up direct deposit
- View/print pay statements
- Complete W-4
- Enroll in Benefits
- Complete trainings through Training Hub
MyU Portal

Direct Deposit Set up

Direct Deposit Set-up Job Aid
My U Portal
Absence/Vacation Request

- Submitting an absence request job aids
My U Portal
My Info

Employee  
ID: #0000000

Address
Home
Mailing
Campus

Email
University  @umn.edu

Emergency Contacts
Name
Phone
Address

Phone
Cellular
Home

Parent/Guest Access
Share My Information

Gender Identity/Pronouns
Gender Identity
No data available for display.
Personal Pronouns
No data available for display.
How will this information be used?
Getting Started

* About the College of Pharmacy
* AHC New Employee Resources
* OHR New Employee Resources
* UCard
Pay Days and Pay Periods

TC/Rochester Holiday Calendar

Personal & Scheduled Floating Holidays
Benefits

* OHR Benefits Page
* Benefits Enrollment Guide
* Benefits Workshops and Events
* Employee Assistance Program
* Academic Vacation
* Disability Services

Contact the **Central Office of Human Resources** with questions:
- 612-624-8647
- 4-UOHR (from campus phone)
- 1-800-756-2363 (Greater Minnesota)
Training

* Sexual Misconduct Training
* HIPAA Training
Policies

* University Policy Library
* Code of Conduct policy
* Reporting Misconduct
* Acceptable Use of Information Technology Resources
The Postgraduate (PGY1) Pharmacy Residency Program is a multi-site program focusing on the practice of pharmaceutical care in ambulatory care.

Emphasis Areas
- Community Clinic
- Rural Health
- Pharmaceutical Care Leadership

Our span of sites is among the largest of any program nationally, allowing for a unique and educational experience.